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THE CITY.-

t

.

The board of public works will receive
bids to-day for n seven foot brick sewer ,

1,200 feet in length. This will bo nn ex-

tension
¬

of the North Omaha Bower.-

P.

.

. B. Lathrop , ti map poddlnr who
IIIIB boon tit St. Joseph's hospital for-

borne time , was turned over to the
county authorities jeatordivy aa Insane.-

L.

.

. Woller and A. P. Phelps cot into
nn altercation at the Casino Saturday
evening. Both men wore arrested , and
yesterday afternoon Judge Borka lined

410 and costs , and Phelps $8 and
costs.-

Knton
.

Bros. , have given a third chat-
tel

¬

mortgage , covering fixtures formerly
In their confectionery store , on the cor-

ner
¬

of Sixteenth and Itanium , hut now
Btorod with Poycko Bros. The mort-
pngo

-
is for $.r00 , and In favor of Amy M.

Eaton , of Littleton , N. II.-

L.

.

. G. Charles , the absconding mem-
ber

¬

of the linn of Charles & lllordon ,

wall paper dealers , whoso departure was
chronicled in TUB UKU not long since ,

has been soon on the streets of Atchison
and Kansas City by a drummer for an
Omaha paint and oil firm. It is thought
ho will come back to Omaha as soon as
his money gives out.

The Omaha and Council BlulTs Bridge
comn.uiy began yesterday to lay string-
ers

¬

for the track of its motor railway.
Material hns also been hauled for pav-
ing

¬

the bridge , both on the wagonway-
nml between the rails. The planks are
being covered with tarred paper , upon
which will be laid rectangular cyprus
blocks.

Joe Droplo was picked up on the
streets a week ago and brought to the
police station. At the Hmo ho was
found his actions wore strange and
or itir. Since ho has been in the sta-
tion

¬

ho has developed a, bad case of in-

sanity
¬

, and is partially Be-
ing

¬

t totally hclpIcbS and without friends ,

ho was removed to the county poor farm
yesterday.

The Nora Uoss cutting case was to
have come up in the police court yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Charles Dice , the man
who was wounded , as well as all wit-
nesses

¬

, were on hand , but the regular
cases before the court dragged along

t until itwas too late to tryit. Thojudgo
continued the case until this afternoon
at 2 o'clock , and placed the Koss woman
under bonds ot 8-100 for her appearance.

Personal i'ariKrnplis.-
J.

.

. , of Lincoln , la at the Mlllanl.-
B.

.

. F. Arnold , of Scliuylor , Is a Mlllunl-
guest. .

F. N. Smith , of Ashland , is a Windsor
guest.-

F.
.

. L. Mary , of Mullen , Neb , is nt the
Windsor.

John Hrmlforil , editor of the Papillion
Democrat , Is in the city.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. Clmrlos A. Wibe , of Grand
Island , uro at the 1'axton.-

C.

.

. E. Murphy and H. Fred Wiley, ol
Kearney , v-cro in town jestcrdny.-

Geoigo
.

It. Sherwood and Iia D. Marston ,

of ICcninoy , woio in town iestoiday.
John 13m aby , of Fairmont , and J. D. Kil-

Patrick , of IJcutrlco, uiol'axton guests.-
E.

.

. B. Mnntr , of Fremont , and N. K. Loose ,

of HnrtltiRtou , were In the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. W. HKilr, of liiokcn Bow ,

and John Mornn , of Callaway , arc in the city.
Fred D. Marks , ndvmioo agent for Uico'a-

Corsilr and nvangulino company , is at the
Paxton.-

J.
.

i . A. Paul and Harry L. Cook , of St. Paul ,

Nob. , W. U. Kelly , of Lincoln , and K. C.
Parkinson , of Seward , weio iu towii yester-
day.

¬

.

O. J. Campbell , of North Bend , Arthur
Halo , of UlvsBCs , and Mr. and Mrs. B. C-

.Ka
.

an , of Utlca , Neb. , woiolu Omaha yes-
' terday.-

Phclps
.

Paine , R. F. Johnson , Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. O. HnstmRs , Mrs. S. M. Moliclc , and J. G.
White , all Lincolnitcs , were Iu the metropo-
lis

¬

yesterday.
Charles W. Cochran , of the Republican ,

loft last night for a week's visit at his old
stamping piounds at Cedar Kaplds , la. , and
vicinity , absent ho will attend t'io

, wedding of Dr. M. F. Ho wo , at Marion. The
doctor was located in Omaha until a few
weeks ago , and is residing in Marion tem-
porarily

¬

on account of the feebleness of his
mother.

"Nosey" Gtis Krlll.-
"Nosey"

.
Gtis Brill Is wanted In Chicago

for stealing $,'! ." 0 and a gold watch. A
Windy City detective Is hero looking for the
young man. Ho is said to bo one of the
slickest crooks In the country-

.Golnt

.

; to lluntsvilie.
The remains of Charles Geode ,

Which have been lying at Hoafcy
& Hcafy's for the last ten days,
wore forwarded yesterday to relatives in-

Huntsvlllo , Pa. Ho was and ox-omployo of
the smelting works and died at St. Joseph's-
hospital. .

Commander J. P. lion.-
CornmandorinChlof

.r John P. Rca , of the
O. A. R. , will arrive in the city on Wednes-
day

¬

morning , and leave via the Union Pacific
railway at 9 a. m. Wednesday , the i9th! , for
the reunion at Norfolk , All comrades are
invited to. moot him nt the depot at that
hour , and us many as possible to accompany
him to Norfolk on that train. Major T. S-

.Clarkson.requests
.

that ns many as can do so
Will comply with the request-

.Htrnck

.

By K Train.-
Vlllnm

.

Hall was seriously injured Sun-
day

-

. morning by Uio dummy train between
the transfer and the bridge. Ho was walking
on the track and was struck by a passing
train. Ono arm and one leg were biokcn
and his head cut , but not seriously. Ho was
brought to Omaha and taken to St. Joseph's-
hospital. . Hall is an unmarried man of about
twcnty-llvo. Ho was employed In cleaning
cars for the Union Piiclllc-

.tlio

.

Horace Amoorf Is nn unsophisticated ru-

ral
¬

1st. Ho eamo to town Sunday ovcnlug and
stnrtod out to BOO the sights. After dovlous-
mcnndorlngs ho brought up at Mottio Smith's
diva on Cnpttol avenue near Tontli. Ho
went in and came out again , but minus his
watch. Ho said that Muttio, who Is ns bind ;
as the nco ot spades , sat upon lib lai > . Ho-
thmka she got his tlckor , any way , ho had
her urrosUid , and she uvvults a trial ut tlio-
pollco station-

.Iloblicil

.

fe AMillo Asleep.
Thieves sneaked into the room occupied by-

S. . B. anil M. 11. Lotovsky , nt 010 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , soiuo ttmo Sunday night , und
Btolo a gold watch from , the vest pocket of
the first named gentleman. Tbo pockets ot
both wore rilled , but barring a few nickels
the slumberors had put their money In the

** safe at their store immediately bolow. They
* bad incautiously left the door loading

I from the hallway Into tholr room open , and
Iho thieves had thereby an easy Ingress.
There Is no clue to the crook-

s.Pjtlilnns

.f
lii Cuinp-

.Today
.

the Omaha Second regiment
Knights ot Pythias go Into camp at Hans-
coin park. Every division In the regiment
will bo represented. The division from Col-

nibus
-

, In this state , will bo present , and
iv.. ho the guests of th| lOniaha division.
The u. will bo spent In ) I easy and luxuri-
ous

¬

roanu Un celebration t the anniversary
ot the or<aii. M.IO.O of tha |ilfortned rank of
the order. The v 'n-ujorao tlon In the even-
Ing

-
will close with . < i Members ore

expected to appear onlj ti ntlguo uniform-

.F

.

A Bay With till
Eight carloads ot brfpisl ,80Ui8 i0ft tile

Union Paclflo depot at 0 Wlock Sunday
.morning bound tor Colum W On the Turn-
tcreln

-
excursion. Tlireo i ( Ira Were con-

umcd
-

in reaching tbo pla excursion.-
Uts

.

spent the nfternoon ) n lojioyoly grove
near that city. Amonn than isfcments wore
dancing , an exhibition ot (

* ; vfastio skill by
the Tumors and other si IV The fluid
extract of hops was to bo a * abundance.
The d V proved a pleasant i for tbo ox-r

curslonlsts. About 0 p. m. the homeward
Journey was commenced and Oiualm was
reached at midnight.

CAN TJIKY K HAVLJD ?

An Answer Worthy of Attention nml-
AHNlfitnncc. .

Mro. Watson H. Smith , Mrs. J. C. Donlsc ,

and Mrs. O.V. . Clark , respectively presi-

dent
¬

, treasurer , nnd secretary ot the
Woman's Christian Tctnpcianco Union , have
Issued the following npiic.il In answer to the
above question :

To the above question referring as It docs
to it certain class of persons heretofore re-
garded

¬

as outside the palo of salvation , the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of
this city , Impelled by Its faith in the prom-
ises

¬

of God and what has been already ac-
complished

¬

In this direction , would oxptcss
herewith Its earnest conviction that they
can. So believing and having , with this ob-
ject

¬

In view , established nt number UVIO( Cap-
itol

¬

avenue nn "open door" through which Ills
believed many souls may bo enabled to-
"pass death unto life , " it would nsk from
this community aid in the cnterpnso through
monthly pledges of funds for ONO year.

The articles most needed at present are a
range , refrigerator , sewltig-machlno.rocklng-
chair , window shades and catpots ; also pro-
visions

¬

of any kind , having already In the
llrst week of our existence no less than
eleven of those unfottuiiatcs to ptovido for-

.Tomorrow.
.

. Augustas , from 10 a. m. to 10-

p. . m , the ladbs of tha union will bo in wait-
ing

¬

nt the home , and pleased on that occasion
to receive their ft lends or donations.-

A

.

solid vestibule train daily , with
dining car uUnohcd , viathu Burlington
route , leaves from their own depot ,
Omaha , tit 3:45: p. in. , arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

10 n. in. Tickets bold aim sleeping
car norths reserved at tlio city olllco ,
lii.M! Farnam street. Telephone U50-

.G

.

Yonr Railroad Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

12 AST and WEST ,
nnd secure your Bleeping berths at-

II iiW; ( Farnam St. ,
Union Pacific Ticket olllce ,

HAHUVP. Duun ,
City Ticket agent.

* FLOIIRNCU'S ELECTION-

.It

.

Will bo Held Wednesday Tor n New
Mayor.

The little town of Florence is to make an
effort on Wednesday next to elect a mayor to-

flll the vacancy caused by the retirement of-

Mr. . Hall. There nro two candidates in
the Held , John Lowln ,

* who Is n lopublican
and Hcrbctt M. Hunt , u dcmociat. The
contest , it is s.ild. will bo a spirited one. Mr-
.Iicwln

.
Is the road supervisor of the placa and

Mr. Hunt is the trc.istiror of the Omaha nnd
Florence Land and Tuist company. The
town has been somewhat distutbed bythoiot-
iromcnt

-

of the lata mayor , the discharge of
ono marshal and the i csipnatlon of the second.
The citizens are moving for a sttong set of-
ofllccrs , because the piospocts of the town
require capable and cfllciunt management.

You can find cool , well ftmiishod
rooms ut the Globe hotel , best located
house in Omaha.-

DlelmlU

.

Safes.
Call and sco the largo stock of safes

and vault doors carried by Mcaghor &
Whltmoro at 41 !) S. loth street Omaha-

.Insuranoo

.

AKCIUS.
- The objection made some time ngo by cer-
tain

¬

Insurance ngrmts of this city to the cut-
ting

¬

of rates practiced by oth-
eis

-

of the craft has culminated
in n move to have the offenders ex-

pelled
¬

from the association. With this end
in view , four of the cutters have been ac-
cused

¬

before A. M. Weir, sectetary of the
underwriters' association. It is claimed that
ono of the agents wrote seine policies for
nothing , that a scond divided his commission
of ten per cent and that a third (hopped
fifteen per cent. The chat ges will ho heard
some this week.

Drink Malto for the nerves-

.IMPOUTANT

.

TO TKAVEIiliRS.
Opening ofthe New Pennsylvania Lilne

From Chicago to Cincinnati.
Trains of the Pan-Handle route leave

Chicaco for Cincinnati as heretofore
from the Union passenger station ,
Canal , between Madison anct Adams
streets , hut from August 19 their course
between these two important com-
mercial

¬

centers has been over n road that
is under the exclusive management and
contiol of the Pennsylvania lines its en-
tire

¬

length. Tlio route formerly was
via. the Pan-Handle route to
Richmond , theneo over the Cincinnati
Hamilton & Dayton railroad to Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Tlio Chicago , St. Louis & Pitts-
burg railroad Pan Handle route pur-
chased

¬

that portion of the C. , II. & D.
railroad between Richmond und Iltunil-
ton , built a new line from Hamilton to
Cincinnati , thereby securing in connec-
tion

¬

with its old , established thorough-
fare

¬

from Chicago to Richmond a
through line from Chicago to Cincin-
nati

¬

, which is just three hundred miles
long , six miles shorter than any other
through line in operation. Morning
and evening express trains are run be-
tween

¬

these cities , solid via the now
route ; the day trains have comfortable
coaches- and the night trains coaches
and Pullman sleeping cars. These trains
arrive at Cincinnati in the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

station , Pearl and Butler streets ,
whore connection is made with out-
bound trains for ull points in the south
and southeast. A railroad between
commercial centres operated entirely
under ono management presents advan-
tages'

¬

over a through line formed of two
or more independent roads. This now
route will therefore bo icmombored by
those who have occasion to go from Chi-
cago

¬

to Cincinnati or via Cincinnati to
the south. The line is well constructed
nnd will bo kept in the best condition.
Its equipment is-of high btnndard and
the methods governing its operation are
those which have placed the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

system of railways llrut and fore-
most

¬

among the railways of the United
States.

A Probable Mission Church.-
Hoy.

.
. C. W. Savidgo preaches his farewell

sermon In the Seward street M. B. church
on next Sunday. There is u move on foot to
establish a non-sectarian mission church in
the eastern part of the city of which Mr-
.Savidgo

.

may DO the pastor. It is
thought the matter bo decided upon
next Wednesday. If it should not bo ,
it is likely the reverend gentleman will bo
assigned olsewhcio , as the conference meets
In Central City on the filth of next month.

Those who take Dr. Jones'Red Clover
Tonio never have dyspepsia , costive-
ness

-
, bad breath , piles , pimples , ague

and malaria , poor appetite , low spirits,
headache or kidney troubles. Price 50-

cents. . Goodman Drug Co.

haw Unto to Salt Lmko and Return.
For the grand regatta to bo hold nt

Salt Lake , August 80 and 31 , the Union
Pnciilo , "The Overland Route , " will sell
tickets August 25 at ono faro for the
round trip. Good going to and includ-
ing

¬

August 80 , returning until Septem-
ber

¬

0. HAHUY P. DKUKL ,
City Passenger Agent ,

1302 Farnam street-

.Thrownfrom

.

* Ilia Wagon.
Dick Nowcomb , a boy employed on the

garbage wagon , met with a painful accident
yesterday afternoon. While putting the
covers on his wagon sorao ona scared the
horse * . They started suddenly and throw
hint backward off the vehicle. To save his
back ho threw his hands out behind him ,
lauding heavily upon them. Both wrists are
badly sprained and It will be some days be-
fore

¬

he can resume work. Dr. Ralph at-
tended

¬

him at the station and said that the
sprains were very severe.

"WIIITK WINGS" OltEW WKAHY.

And Throw Her Voyngcurs Into the
Ijnke A HticcciHfiil llcnouc.-

CutOft
.

lake Sunday afternoon was the
scene of what nearly proved to bo a fatal ac-

cident.
¬

. The yacht "Whlto Whigs ," with a
party of six men and a boy of about seven
years of ngc , capsized In the most dangerous
part of the lake , Just around the bend above
the second Ice-house. Only two of the party
appeared to bo able to swim and they at once
headed for the shore when they found that
boat was sinking , the others clinging to the
wreck nnd shouting for help. The boy was a
deaf mute nnd his pathetic gestures uhllo
being held above water by one of his compan-
ions

¬

were very affecting. Messis. Ocorgo
Clements und Chat les Anderson happened to-
bo bathing about illty yards away , and Imme-
diately

¬

Jumped Into their boat and hurried to
the scene , picking up the two swimmers en
route , onoof whom was very much exhausted.
Although the rescuing boat was quite n largo
one , It was hardly big enough to hold tlio
whole party , and two of the Immersed had to
cling to the stern nnd submit to bo towed
nshoio. It was a heavy load and ti second
boat coming up two of the men were trans-
ferred

¬

to it , and In this way terra lirinu was
safely reached. The rescued were pi of use in
their expressions of gratitude for deliverance-
.Utitthercscucis

.

seemed to think It was "jolly
good fun" and quietly lowed away.

Its superior otccllence proM n In millions of
homes for moio tnan a quarter of a century. It
Is used by the United States ( iovotnment. Kn-
doriud

-
by the heads of the Kreat Unlei slties as-

thu BtioitRott , purest anil most healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream llHkliiK Powder does not contain
ammonia , lime or iilum. Sold only In runs.-

I'lllOU
.

UAKINO POWD12K UX
Now York. Chicago. St. I.ouls.

The b it and enrcst Remedy for Cue of
all dlicuci caused by any derangement of
the Liver , Kidneys , Stomach and Dowel * .

Dyspepsia , Blck Headache , Constipation ,

Bllloni Complaint * and HaUriaof all klncU
yield readily to the boncfleent Influence of-

It U plcaunt to the feuto , tonti np the
lyiten , restore * and precerrei health-

.It
.

1* purely Vegetable , nnd cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

AM

.

a Blood Purifier it 1* inperior to all
othen. Sold everywhere-nt 1.00 a bottle-

.Seitury's

.

Sulphur Candles
For disinfecting Closets. Store
Itooms , Colling , Sinks , btables.
Outhouses , Calcken Coops , IJlid

DON'T' YOU Cages , A.-
C.Scatury's

.
Hydrnaphthol Soap ,

I'or dlsjases of the Skin nndNEED Scalp , such as 'letter.lllnfjworin ,
Kczema. t-cables , Scaley , Erup¬

ONE OR tions , Itchlnir , aweatlnj ? 1'eet ,
DandrulT , Falling Hair. c-

.Hydronaphthol
.

Pastilles ,
MORE OF-

THESE

Tor purlfylnt; the Sick room , ex-
ttrmlnatlni

-
; Insects and elimin-

ating
¬

Ulseubo ionii3.
Mead's Cora & Bunion Planters
1 or Toot troubles.-

Benson's.
.

ARTICLES ? . Plaster
I'or Aches and Pains. Sold by
all Drucfrlsts.-

BKAJ1U11V
.

fc.lOHNSON ,
Bole Miiuutacturi'is , Now York

THEY DID IT.-

Whut ? Cured among others the
following. They write :

M9 Ccntral'Ave , Clncinn U , O , {

January itu. 1 8

Athloihnroa Hll cured 310 of lUcr-
mniWnt| and rtjKperia. J 7etcu of-

&n Tills to a friend who is troutilca with
and ho Las Imrrovd wou-

i'
-

dortull-

y.Ath'Io.phoros

. . II. HOUM-KAMP.

16 KosetUBt. . New IUen. . Ct. 1

tVbniari'luth. IHWi.

Atliloi horoii 111111 worked vonclcrn In my
case of clj mx'imia. hum L-

.Indi

.

Pills are sin.iH and
pleasant to take , yet wonderfully
elltLtive. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints dyspepsia , in-

digestion
¬

, constipation , headache.-
etc.

.
. They'll take away that tirou

feeling giving new life and strength.-

d

.
0 cents for the Ijcnutlml colored pic-

ture
¬

, "McorWi Mnlden. "
THEArHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. H. Y.

Ill 1MIW Ul1 VIM
S , W , Cor , Farnam and 15th Sts.-

I'ald

.

In Capital $500,000G-

EO. . B. lUUKRIt. President.-
E

.
, JA miUtliOWKlt. Vice President.-

V.
.

. 11. JOHNSON , Caahler ,

mUIXTOHB :

L. n. WILLIAMS.-
H.

. .
. It. JOHNSON.'-
M.

. . HMcCONNEI.1 *
. SIKL1I8.-

ALLbNT.
. CHAS. METZ-

.I
.

. IHCTOR , ) . CUNNINGHAM.-
Q

.
U. A. UESHON. USTAY ANDEIISOX.-

J.
.

. L. MII.KS.v
Accounts of HanVera , Merchant ! and Individ-

ualu received on the must favorable terms.

DRINK

KiUTOJU3ICIO-

US AND PlHSIITEHf
Advertising boa alwnja provoa-
successful. . Before placing1 any
Newspaper Advertising concutt
LORD & THOMAS.AD-

TIRTISISO
.

1GI&T8,

i t i HaafaUA Btmt. CHICAGO-

STEADY
EMPLOYMENT ft UKladr caannsrs residing In this

towns. No capital neeesssrjr. Goods
sell the rear round Uoferenca required. Address

KSTBKN AQKNTS1 tJUl'fLY CO , ta Htm Ave ,
Cblcsf o , 1-

11.MWPAIf

.

PMsuSerinKfromth * ef-
fecU ol rouUiful tr-

.HI
.k |V ron. tardcc) jr , loit

lnllnOik Ju bl trtntuwaled( )

conUiulnj full (artkuUn for besse.cun , In* ot-

rbirs *. Jddrfss.-
PROP.

.. r. ovrowkiRi MOOOUI. *

CALIFORNIA !

T1IH LAND O-
FDISCOVERIES. .

l z&TKm.

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

OF

.

TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.-

Tlio

' .

Best Route from Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs to-=== THE EAST ===r-

TWO TUA1NS DA1I.V IIKTWKICN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL ULUllS-

CbJcngo , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Mliinuipolls , Cedar Itnpids ,
Kock Island , Frroport , llockford ,
Clinton, Juhiiiic( | , Daicuporl ,
Elgin , MftUlson, JancsUIlu ,
Ucloit, Wiuonn , La Crosse ,
And all other Important points East , Northeast and

Poutheast.
For through tickets rail on the ticket agent at IVn

Farnam street , ! u Darker Ulock , or at Union I'aclao
Depot-

.1'ullman
.

Plcepcrs and the finest 1)1 nine C'ars In the
world are run on the main llnu of the Chicago , Mil-
waukee & Ut. I'uul llallnay. and every attention la
paid to passengers toy courteous euiplojis at Utc-
ompany. .

U. MILLER , Oenorol Manager.-
J.

.
. K. 'lUCKr.lt , AMniuiit General Manager.-

A.
.

. V. It. (JAItPUNTKK , General rasianger and
TUket Agent

UKO. K. HEAFFOU1 > , Assistant General i'usecgtr
and 'llckvt Agent.-

J.
.

. T. CI-Alllk. Ucnerul SUDwIntoc?eat.

THC CHICAGO * °

Omeiia ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only rend to take for DCS "Molnos , Mnrshaltown

CerturHiplds , ( 'llnton , Dlxon. Chicago , Mllnoukeu ,
and all points K i t. Tc the pouiilo of .Nebraskn Colo-
rado , Utah , Idaho , J evndn. Oregon. Washington und California , It oilers superior advantagesnotpo lblo by tmy other line-

.Amoruafnw
.

of the numerouipolntsof miperlorlty
enjoyed by the patrons of this roml lictweun OinaliH-
nnil Chloiigo , nro Us three tnilm n d y of DAY
COACIIKS , which uro thn finest that htnniin art nnd
Ingenuity can cro.ito. Itgl'AIjACnM.UtiriNl. CAHS.
the equal of whleh cannot he found clieu here. At-
I ounell lllufTs , the trains of thn Union 1'neltlc Hall-
way connect In union depot with those of tha Ch-
irngoXNorlhwetern

-
Hy. In Chicago tint train * of

this line iimku closa connection with the o ot ull
other in: tern line * .

1-Oir Detroit , t'olurahu * Indlannpoll * Cincinnati
Ntagira I alls.iiiirfalii , 1'lttsburg'j'oronto , Monireiii-
llo < ton , Noir < , 1'lilla Illnhlu , Itnltlmore , Wash-
ington , und all points In tlio Kmt. Ask for tltkc U vlu-
tU°

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish the bett accommocatlon. All ticket
H tiits hill tickets vlu this lino.
11. HIKilll IT, K. I' . WHAON ,

Uen'l Manager. Oen'l 1'aiVr Agen-
t.oiucno

.
lus.-

W.
.

. N IIATICOCIC , Oen'lVeJtcrn Agent ,
U.K. KIM11AI.U Ticket Agent.

. r'.WKil'.Cltjr Agent.
1401 1 Rinaia Street , Oinnlm , Neb.

. ! 1 L. A. No. .I'Sl. IMtOPOSALS IXK
Army huppllos. Headquarters Daut. of the

I'latte. onico of Chief UonnuUsaiy otSubMst-
cnce

-
, Omaha , Neb. , Aug. 1. Huh. bunled ptopo-

bals.
-

. In triplicate , subject to thu usual condi-
tions

¬

, will lie recehed at this olllco until U-
o'clock in. , central Ktixndard time , and at tha-
ollicoof the cotnmlBsary of subslstinco nt Che-
yenne

¬

Depot , > o , tind theolllces ot the acting
commissaries of subsistence at Forts Sidney ,
Neb. : Douglas , Utah : Nlobrura , Neb. : lloblnson ,

Neb. , and McKlnnov , ' > o. , until 11 o'clock a.-

in.
.

. , inountalu Btundard tlnio , on Monday , the
Slthdnyof SHiUcmbar , 18hM at which tlmo nnd
places the ) ill bo opened In th lucsoncaof
bidders , for the furnishing nnd delivery of Hour
for Issue as a component of the ration. The
rlRht Is rcsen ed to reject nny or nil bids , lllank
proposals nnd ttpeclllcntlons showing In detail
the (luantltlct * icqtilrea and Kh inu full Informa-
tion

¬

as to condition of contracts , will bo fur-
nished

¬

on application to unof thu above men-
tioned

¬

olllco-i. J. W. llAKltlQKH , Mnj.nndC.
8. . U.S.A. . Chief 0 8.

Our now C'A'I'AI.OOUK OF C'.VS-
IPAIfl.V

-
OUTF1TK , with constitution ,

drill tactics and full Information ubout
organizing nnd drilling ilnrchlnz Clubs.

(JATALOOU13 HIKU.-
A.

.

. G , SPALD1NQ & BROS , ,
- 1

WE AK :ME:*rP"M"niWl ' -" '"ai -

.
iDls tr sit olhir btlu. Wont cm , per.

, T. E. CILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Itouin 03 Trailers' Ilulldlng ,

CHICAGO.Reie-
rencesMetropolltan

.
National Hank._It. U. flun A Co. The llradstreet Te-

A UIMTCDIN SOUTHERN
A If INI tH EUROPE
Aparty sail * Dro. 9forth South of FKANCK ,
ITALY , SICILY , aud other delightful resorts.

A Second 1'arty for tinCfwD 5OI-T I-ANB , OllKKCK1 1| f f I TDItKKY.The NLKancl
" thachlefcountrleaandcltlei-

of Europe , sails same dat . Bead fyt Circular ,

E.TOURJEE , Franklin Sq. , Boston.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to Jolm 0. Jucobg. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old ttand , 1497 Farnam Pt. Orders by

telegraph BOll'.lted and promptly attended.

V
Burlington I

Route !

UB.&QRR. CBSQRR |

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
1Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper-

.Itwas

.

in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver tha
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.-

Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington

C.B.SQHH

THE BEST MADE.-

We

.

can ylvc you tJte larncst
ecU and give the lowest prices

in the city.

CAMPAIGN

TORCHES. FLAGS , BAN-
ER8TRANSPARENCIES

-
,

Send for Mnnufa Cntalc-
ifjGfFosferSon&Go,

172 Mad Ison-st. Chicago.

INSTITUTE.
South Wllllamstown , Berkshire county ,

Ma s. A ate school for boyi. 1'ropare for
college , SLlentlllcsthool or business. Tortysov-
enth

-

jear begins 'ihursday , beptember Utn.-
Tor

.
catalogue address UUO. MILLS ,

1ilucipal.

Morgan Park Military Academy
The llest Hoys' Hoarding School In the West.

Sixteenth year begins Bopt. 19th. bend for catal-
ORuetoCAi'T.

-
. El ) . N. K1HK. TALCOIT , bupt. ,

AN 1'AHK , COOK CO. , ll-
UFREEHOLD INSTITUTE

FREEHOLD. NEW JERSEY.4-
5th

.
vear. Tor catalogues send to ilUV. A. O-

.CHAMBEKB.
.

. A. M. . Principa-

l.HHEGAGOEIMALEGOLLEG

.

Morciinl'arklnearrblcaxo ) . BoardingU School for Ulrla and oune l.a tl a Kor-
catnloKue adrtr M O '1 II AYKH. 1 r, . I ) .

Morgan i'urk. 111. . opK Madliun btreet, CtUcugo. III-

.BettlB

.

Stuart Institute f-

lll

f- :;

commence Its 21 t year September tith , 1S. . Ail-
vuntnKCS

-

iinsnrpas pil. Hnnie comforts : careful
training. Apply to Mra M aicKEEUo'lt-a. Principa-

l.iTin

.

pnnKSKiTiL MIUTAKV AOADIMV-
J.

:
. Poeksklll-on-Iludson , N. V. Send for catal-

ogue.
¬

. JKO. M.'X'ILUKN'.M.I ) . . M.A. , Principal.-

S1

.

MAN11UH. N. V-

.Ch
.

11 rnslneerlnt ; . Classics. Huilnes1) .
UT. Iti.v. T. 1) HUN'I INd'ION. President.-
LT

.
COL. W. ViitlliCK.: : Superintendent.

UNION COLLEGEOF LAW ,
For circulars address II. HOOTII , Chicago , 111

GKATErULCOMFO-
KTlNU.Epps's

.

Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"llr
.

a thorough knowledge ot the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition and by a careful application of the nne prop
crlles ot ircll selected Cocoa Mr. Kpps has prortdcd
our breakfast tables wltn a delicately flavored bever-
age which may (are us many heavy doctors' hills. It-
Is by tlio judicious use of such articles of diet that u
constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are Homing around us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We
may tscape many n fatal suad by keaplnitoursolTes-
welllortlUed with pure blood and a properly nour-
ished

¬

frame "-Civil Service Oaiette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only

In half pound tins by Grocers , labeled thus :

AUDOHDDQ ! 9 , Pfl Homa-opatbloChemist.
TftlutiU tilTO a uUn LONDON , . f-

cDRUNKENNESS
Or the Ll'iaor Habit , Posltlrelj Cured bj

Administering Dr. Ilalne *' Golden
Specific.-

U

.

can be given In a cup of coffee or ten with'
out tha Knowledge ot the person taklnu It ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , and will effect a permanent and
apeedr euro , whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkard ! have been made temperate men who
have taken Golden Specific In tbelr coffeti with-
out

¬

thtlr knowledge aad today believe tb ;
quit drlnlcinf of their own (re * will , it never
falls. 'Ihe hjrstem once Impregnated With the
Bpeolflc , it becomes an utUr fmpessl-
Urt liquor ; Korale-

Mo.
.. Itth anrt Douglas ita. , ana IBth and emu-

. , Omaha , Neb. | A. P. 1'oeur 4 Jlro.
Illuffij lowft <

OMAHA
MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

a.BR.A.OB3S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUCSES.
Best facilities , npnaratut and rrmtrtlcs for But

etsful treatment ot every form of disease requir-
ing Medical or burgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance : best hospital nccommo-

ditlons In the west.
WRITE FOR CIUCUIARS on Defonnitln ind

Braces , Trussei , Cluti I'eet , Curvnturc of llu
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Caucer , Catnrrli.nror.cliltlt-
lululation. . Klectricity , Paraljsis , Kpilepsy , Kill
ney , Bladder , Kye , Kar, btin and lllood , and all
Surgical Operation ! .

Diseases of Women a Specially.
BOOK ON DisiAEza or WOMEN Fair.-

ONL7
.

RELIABLE MEDIOAL IH3TITU1EM-
AKtNO A BrECIiLTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

illtic Poison remored from the system without
mercury. New restoratire treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. I'eisons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All comrau-
nlcations confidential. Medicines or instruments
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no-
m.irks to Indicate contents or sender One per-
sonal interview preferred. Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will send in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private. Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
vjtency , SyphllU. Gleet and VancoccJe , with
fctestion list. Address
Omaha Medical and Surgical Tntttluteot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor I3IHinn DodoaSti . . OMAHA NEB.

Health Is Wealt i !

Dn. B. 0.V 8T' KERVB ARD nnAiw-
HE NT, n guaranteed ipeclllc for Hysteria , Dlzzl-
ne s , Conrulslons , j'lts , Nervous Neuralgia ,
lleadacne , Narvoui prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wnkefulness. Mental
Depression. Softening of the Drain , resulting in
Insanity , and Uadlng to mliarr. decay Knd-
death. . Premature Age. llarrenness , Loss of-
I'ower In either ipjrt Involuntary Losses and
Epcrmatorhcca caused by ovrr-cxertlon of the
brain. elf-abuie or over-ln ujeenco. Kftoh box
contains on* month's treatment. tl.OO a box. or
six boxes for IG 00 , lent by mull prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬

ot price-
.VfE

.

OOAHAKTEK BIX BOXKH-
To cure any cast. With each order received by-
ns for six boxes , accompanied with 15.00 , we

111 send tha purcliaser our written cuarantes-
to refund the money if tha treatment does not
effect a cure Guarantees Issued only by C. F-
.GOODMAN.

.
. Dnntrist , Solo Agent , 1110 1'arnam-

Ptie t. Omubn. N h

SteckPianoHemar-
table for powerful nnpa-
thetlo tone , plUbla actloa and ao-

iolute
-

qurabllity. 80 years' record
the btst guarantee ot the excel-
lence

¬

ot tnese Instrument *!.

WOODBRIDGF.BROS.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION MS-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.-

Tr

.

sal satisfaction In the
cure of Oonorrticra and
( llwt. I prescribe Hand
feel safe In recommend *

Inc It to all euffercrs.-
i.

.
. J. STONCB , M.D. ,

Oocatur , il-
l.rnicn

.
, 0100.

> . Sold by-

PENNVROYAb TVAFKHS am
! monthly by o r 10,00-

0iljidles. . Art) Effectual and I'Uatant
7 $1 per box by mall.or at drugflste. Seated

PnTtlctihrt 3 pootage eUmps. Addriwa
las EOOIIA CnxBicAi. Co , Pvrnorr , tlicu-

.Jl9T
.

? tale and by matt bfGooilmnH
Drug Cot, OmaJut ,

V _> . *. * * ilv'Jf

Who U tTEAH , NERVOUS. Iir.mi.lT _
TEI > . who In bli FOL.LT hnd lUNUlt AIVC'B-
DM TRIFLED away bis VKJORof I1OIITJ
HIND and MANHOOD , causing exhauitlnj
drains upon Ibe FOUNTAIN * of LIFE?
HKAUACHr , BACKACHE , Dreadful
Dreams , WEAKKKBH of Memory , HASH-
.FUI.NENSIn

.
NOCIETT , PIMPI.F.A upott-

Ihe FAVK. and all the EFFECTH losdlnu W-

EARLT DECAT and porhapi CONHVMPS-
TI.OW or INHANITT , should consult at once
tha CELEBRATED Dr. Oarko , EstAbllshc-iJ
1851. Tr Clarke has made NERTOUH HE-
EIMTY

-

, CIIRONIC and all Dlseaici ol
the OENITO CKINART Organi a Ufa-
Atudy. . It inakei NO difference WHAT yoi
bave taken or WHO hat failed to cure you.

4VFEH ALKHiufferlnRrromdlieaseipecUl-
Uar to tbelr S K can consult with the anuroncd-
ef ipeody rollof and euro. Send 2 cent* potteca
tor worki on your diseases.

9 Dend 4 cents postage for Celebri t
Work * on Cbronle , Nnrvona and I>elloate Dlieaiei. Coniultatlou , penonaliy or b-

tetter , fiConsult the old Doctor.TbonasindB enred. Offloci and parlor*private.Thoso contemplation Marrlarf-
Mnd for Dr. Clnrke' * celebrated ruldi' ! and Female , each 16c. , both 25 ii-
utampi ) . Bofoitj conQdlni your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call mar
lave future sufferlnirand shame , and add golden
yean to life.Book "I.Uo'a (SecreO Kriran ," Me. (rtamps ) . Medicine'and writlnri
lent everywhere , lecure from rKponnrenoun , BtoS : Bundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

F. t> . OLAAKB , M. D.
186 S3. (Hark 8tw OHJOAOO. ILU

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

READ THIS IF IT I&-
A Proprietary Medlcma that needs but a trial

to prove Its worth, "

Dr.Calbdm's.
' Lef! Lifer Bilto

The only Distilled Hitters in the UnltaoJ
States. The only Hitters rococnlzed by th
United States Internal revenue laws as a Pro*
prletnry Medicine. Lawfully Patented. No. ot
Patent 149573. Contains no fusil oils , nq
essential oils , no foreign tmhitmica-
Ing drugs. A perfectly mno medicine , conu
pounded from 1'nre Hoot Herbs and Old IVuchf
pleasant to tlio tnste , qutot and durlslve In Iti-
effect. . Cures Dyspcpiln ur Yellow .laumllca
five days. Hcgulatob the Ilnnols. ImlunrateM
Inactive Liver , Cures Diseased Mvor, Itrvlveij
the Kidneja , Improve ! the Appetite Quickly*]
Itpgnlates the wnole syateiu. how l.Ue to top
whole system.

Loll liver Illtttrn are sold In Omaha , Nctu by tlljj-
to lowing nrugijlsl * Itlclmrdxon Drug Co , Nierlitl-

uilenale
|

, for the drug Interest of Nebraska. Ho*
tailors as tpllown-

icmdman( Drug Co , W , 3 , Whltoliouso , T. W. flpaf *
fard , Mini II. I arnsvrorth , Sturdier * I'lmrnmcyJ
Kuhn & Co..John Oludiih , M. 1'arr J. A. Kullrr ti-
o.V.J( llughns John II C'onlii , ( '. I nice , M.jj

Powell , K II Ountsch , John K. llulTiky , Morr.ll't-
fi'hunnucyJaine

'
loriith , II 0. lltli , Ur.J.J.Havllle ,

C M Crsioy , t Chnudler , lluhn Pharmacy Ourf-
ney tc Day's , J C'. Klug , J. W. CiarkH. J.ll.hcUraldP.
Max llrcut. .) H. Clirlstunson. W, K. Lamberson. , H. 81
Cox , Max CJunrad. Frank W. l"ogg , II. K musorj;
Geortro Hneilnr. llnyd Thnrmacy. C. A. Mrlcliefi-
llowanl Meyers , Fnmk DnlUmo t. Co. , wholcif|
dealers In Cigars und Loll I.Ivor Hitte-

rs.wiiuiiui

.

uaiin *

U. 3. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , HEB-

.I'altl

.

Up Capital 9250,0001-
Surplus. . . . . 50,000I-
I. . W. VATfs. President.

LEWIS H. HKKU , Vice President.-
A.

.
. E. TOUZAMH. ' 'nd Vice 1'rcsldrnt.-

W.
.

. 11. H. lluonus , C'aihten-

W. . V. MOUSE , JOHN B-

.Lf
.

II. W. VAXES'' , WIB H.

' . TOUltLIN.
Hanking Olllce

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner Mh anil Farnam fits-

.A
.

General IUukln lluslueaa TramacteJ.

Farm Loans.LO-

WEST
.

RATESI
AND BEST TERMS !

'Kofepomlblo representatives wanted. Call 0
write us ,

BURNIIAM , TREVETT & MATTJS ,


